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LEGISLATIVE BILL 415

( CORRECTED )

Approved by the Governor ApriI 9, l-984

Introduced by Public HeaIth and Welfare Commj.ttee,
Eenger, 45, Chairperson;
Barrett, 39; Doyle, J.4; Hiqgins, 9;R. Peterson, 21; Rupp, 22; Wesel-y, 2G

AN ACT reJ.ating to public health; to amend sections7l-2O77.02, 71-5901, and 7t-59O2, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections71-6038 and 7L-6O39, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983; to state intent, to defj.ne andredefine terms; to provide requirements for carestaff members; to provide for training asprescrlbed, to provide po$/ers and duties; toallor./ certain unlicensed persons to administermedication; to change provisions relating toboarding homes; to provide for inspections; toharnonize provisions; to repeal the originalsections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebrlska,
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lowe :

7l-2O17.O2. Nothing contained 1n sectione
7l-2O17 to 7l-2O29 and 81-6O4.01 6haII prohibit the
Iicensee, as a convenience, from administering to or
assj.stlng a resident of a domiciliary facillty,
residential care facility, mental health center, or center
for the developmentally disabled in taking routine oral or
external medications prescribed for the resident by a
Iicensed physiclan and dispensed by a Iicensed pharmacist,
or from providing storage and handling of such medication
as Iono as there is such supervision as is determined

traIl
be pernitted only pursuant to regnrlations adopted by the
Department of Health lrhich (1) approve existj.ng training
courses i.n a domiciliary facilitv, residential care
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Sec. 8. That section 71-5901, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-5901. Eor the purposes of sections 71-590I
to 71-5909, a boarding home shaIl mean any facility, pIace,
or building j.n which is provided for a period exceeding
twenty-four consecutive hours to four or more individuals,
not related to the o!/ner, occupant, manager, or
administrator thereof, who are ecceatially capable of
managj-ng their own affairs, at least tlro of the following
for compensation: ( I ) slEEping--Eid otner 1iving
accomodations; (2) a dining room, cafe, or common kitchen
for the use of the j.ndivj.duals in connection therewith; and(3) domestlc servicesT requested by the guest. t6 a66i6t
sueh Eues€ +a da+ly livinE aetiv+ties= Boarding home shalI
not i-nclude hotels, motels, er homes operated by religlousor fraternal organizatlons dormi toriinsti or te
excluded c 1

on Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7l-59O2. Boarding homes shall be subject to
inspection and licensure by the Department of Health. Bueh
*nspeetiea and }ieensure eha*I be l+nited ta standarCs f6r
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Sec sect on 8, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as foll,ows:
71-6038. Eor purposes of sections 71-5038 to

7l-6042, unless the context otherwise reguires:
(1) Department shall mean the Department of

Health,
12) Care staff member shall mean a nursa
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ecrplcted the preBeribeC eeu?6e cf traitl+rE fcr eare 6taff
nerberc;

(3) Nureera aide Nursing assistan! shall mean

adniaicter eral

any person, other than a Iicensed registered or practical
nurse, empJ-oyed by a nursing home for the purpose of aiding
a regi-stered or Iicensed practical nurse through the
performance of nonspecialized tasks related to the
personal care and comfort of residents: 7 aBC' (4, erderly sha}I Rean an enplayee 6f the
aureiaq hene; other €han a registetred nurseT ilieenseC
praet*eal f,trr6e7 eare ataff nenber; cr nurgelc aideT whe
perfs"f,re rcut*Re or heavy verk; but shatl nct iaelude
pef,scBn hired by a nursiaq holie foi the Pr*nary purpcse cf
(a) preparing or aid*nE in the prepa:a€*ca ef nealc fcr
rcsiCents or (b) naitrta+ning the PhYs+eaI fasilitiee cf
))? -4-
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the aursiag hene:
Sec. 11 That section 77-6039, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
71-6039. No person shall act as aassistant aureele aideT eare staff nenber; or 6rdenursing trome, unless such person:

nursing
rly 1n a

(1) Is at least sixteen years of age and has notbeen convicted of a crime involving moral turpitude;(2) Is able to speak and understand the EnglishIanguage or a Langu.age understood by a substantial poitionof the nursing homers residents;
(3) Has successfully completed a current courseof trai.ning approved by the department for nursingassistants nureele a+d.eB, eare staff nenbersT er oTEEEEEEnot Iater than January 1, 1984, or within one hundredt\"renty days of initial employment in the capacity of anuEsillg assistant nurcels aid.e7 eare ctaff nenbjrT ererCerly at any nursing home if empJ,olment begins afterJanuary 1, 1984. The department may preJcribe a iurriculumfor training nursi.ng assistanls aurselg aidesT earc staffnenbereT and er--iliee aid-mE!-adopt and promulgate rulesand regulations for such courses of trainlng. Thedepartment may also approve courses of training developedby associati.ons, educational institutions. health cirefacilities, or other entities so long as such courses oftraining meet the criteria set out j.n the rules andregulations adopted and promulgated by the Department ofHealth. Such courses of training strall includ.einstruction on the responslbility of each nursingassistant nuraelg aideT eare s€aff neliber7 er crdEEIl-to=report suspected abuse or neglect pursuant to seciion2A-771. Such rules and regnrlations shall" includeprocedures for nursj.ng homes to carry out approved. coursesof training within the nursing home. Such rules andregulations shall provi"de that the prescribed tra5.n5-ng beadministered by a registered nurse. Such courses ofinstruction shaII be no Iess than twenty hours in duration,and shall include at Ieast fifteen trours of basic personaicare training and five hours of baslc therapeutic andemergency procedure training. Tfris section shaII notprohihit any facility from exceeding the minimum hourly ortraining requi rements.

Sec. L2. That orj.ginal sectj.onE 7f-2Ot7 .02,71-5901, and 7l-59O2, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and sections 71.-6038 and 71-6039, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and after j.ts

passage and approval, according to la$r,
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